Premium
Hardwoods, Inc.

Manufacturer of Bandsawn Lumber
Cherry
Hickory
Hard Maple
Soft Maple

Sawing Quality
Appalachian Hardwoods
Located on

288 Premium Drive
South Carrollton, KY 42374
Mailing Address

P.O. Box 203
Bremen, KY 42325

Poplar

Ash

Species
Appalachian hardwoods are inventoried on
our log yard to ensure customers get their
products on time.*
To assure the high quality of our lumber,
we store our logs in a wet yard to suppress
log stain and control insects.
* Species and quantities available
depend on log supply.

FAS
1FACE
1C
2A
3A
Framestock
Poplar & RO – 40% 13’ and longer

Grades

Red Oak
Walnut
White Oak
Beech

Experienced lumber inspectors
determine the grade of the
lumber according to National
Hardwood Lumber Association
standards. The lumber we
manufacture is used in mouldings,
furniture, cabinets, and flooring.

Specifications

Other Products

5 Lengths Sort (6’ - 16’)
All Lumber Double End Trimmed
6/4 & 8/4 Available

Wood Chips
Sawdust
Mulch

Phone: (270) 754-9663 Fax: (270) 754-2248

For more information about our wood products, please contact:

lbrsales@woodunlimited.net

Lumber Sales Manager
Deron Harris
lbrsales@woodunlimited.net

P

remium Hardwoods, Inc. is a state-of-theart band mill that annually produces ten
million feet of superior quality lumber for
flooring and furniture customers. The facility is
designed to maximize yield from its timber
resources and manufacture the very best
Appalachian hardwood products.

The 32,000 square foot plant houses state-ofthe-art machinery that includes a whole log
metal detector, debarker, edger, chipper,
scanners, and an automated “hands free”
grading system. The driving force of the
production line is the McDonough 6-7A
bandmill and resaw which utilizes a 40 ft. long,
1/8” kerf, 240 tooth blade that travels at 8,000
feet per minute. The plant also consists of inhouse manufactured equipment such as infeeds,
decks, green chain, transfers, roll cases, and a
PATZ system.
Our experience in the kiln-drying industry
makes us capable of treating lumber to comply
with international standards for wood products.
We also have a company-owned fleet of trucks
for emergency deliveries.
Premium Hardwoods,
Inc. entered the 21st
Century designed and
tooled to compete in
the global marketplace.
Our experience and
dedication to quality
ensures our ability to supply our customers in
Kentucky, across the nation and around the
globe with the best Appalachian wood products.

Buyers of Standing Timber
To keep an adequate supply of raw materials on
hand, Premium Hardwoods purchases standing
timber from private landowners. However, we
understand that trees aren’t just important to our
industry, but also to the natural habitat around
us.
Unlike many natural resources, timber is
renewable. That means by taking the proper
precautions, timber can continue to be harvested
for industry indefinitely resulting in economic
benefit to landowners while preserving the
natural beauty and habitat of the forestland.
And, did you know that timber harvesting
actually benefits the forests? Proper forestry
management practices help improve the overall
health of the forest, reduce pollution, and create
better shelter for wildlife.
Please allow us to help you with your timber
management; after all, managing your timber
effectively is a direct means to helping preserve
Earth’s renewable resources. To learn more,
contact timber@woodunlimited.net.

Timber Management Services
Premium Hardwoods also offers these additional
services to landowners enrolled in our
Timberland Stewardship Program:
Prepare a timber cruise
Prepare a timber appraisal
Provide timberland improvement plans
Mark the timber for cutting
Mark & maintain the boundary lines
Conduct & co-ordinate timber sales
Provide topographical maps
Enroll the timberland in the KY Forest
Stewardship Program
Provide income tax information relating

Master Logger Program
Premium Hardwoods utilizes
certified loggers who have graduated
from Kentucky’s Master Logger Program to
harvest landowners’ timberland. Master loggers
are trained in proper forestry techniques to
ensure that the harvesting of the timberland does
not harm the environment.

to forestation expenses and timber
sales
Provide relevant information from the
United States Forestry Service

